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October 14 - December 14 

Don Morton Personal Resume 

Don Morton is a South African exile now actively organizing against Apartheid from inside the United 
States. 

He was born in Johannesburg, South Africa in 1940, the son of generations of Afrikaners. His grandfather 
fought against, and was imprisoned by the British during the war of 1899. 

After working for several years in the gold mines, Don attended Rhodes University. He graduated in 1969 
with distinctions in theology for which he was awarded a Rhodes scholarship. At the University Don was 
very active in student politics, serving on the national executive committees of various student movements. 

Don served as a Methodist minister for six years. His outspoken views and activities against Apartheid led 
to increased harassment and intimidation. In J 971, after publicly disclosing police torture, the Security 
Police attempted to arrest him. He narrowly escaped and fled to London. He now lives in Brooklyn, New 
York. 

Since being in exile Don has testified before the United Nations as well as Senate and Congressional com
mittees. He appeared on national television in Britain, France, Switzerland, Holland, Sweden and the 
United States. He has also been on several speaking tours in some of these countries. 

Don has worked as a consultant on Southern African affairs for the National Council of Churches, USA, 
for the Program to Com bat Racism of the World Council of Churches, and the Council for Social Action 
of the U.C.C. He has done extensive research and writing on Southern Africa for several European and 
American publications. Don has authored and co-authored several publications and books including: 
Partners in Apartheid, The Oil Conspiracy, Towards a Theology of Liberation in Southern Africa, Torment 
to Triumph in Southern in Africa, and Towards An Understanding of the Role of Whites in the South 
African Struggle. 

At present Don Morton is the staff co-ordinator for the South African Military Refugee Aid Fund (SAMRAF). 
Other organizations working on the same issue have been formed in Canada, New Zealand, the Netherlands 
and Great Britain. SAMRAF (USA) seeks to: 1. generate support within the USA for South African war 
resisters; 2. co-ordinate a campaign to establish asylum in the USA for South African war resisters; 3. pro-
vide legal and material support for refugees from the South African military; and 4. prepare educational 
material about resistance and the military in South Africa. SAMRAF can be reached at 138 Berkeley Pla~e, 
Brooklyn, New York 11217, (212) 789-8543 . 
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SAMRAF NORTH AMERICAN TOUR 
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Michael Morgan Personal Resume 

Michael Morgan is a 23 year old South African who deserted from the South African Anny and has been 
living in exile in Britain since 1978. 

He was born in Durban, South Africa, the son of British parents who had moved to South Africa after 
World War II. Mike was educated at a private Roman Catholic school and studied for a Bachelor of Arts 
degree at the University of Durban. 

In 1976 he was first drafted for a 12 month period. He finished this initial training in July of 1977 only 
to be drafted again in October of that year. While on this tour of duty he was stationed in the war zone 
of the Namibian border. During this time, Mike witnessed severe human atrocities and experienced the 
inhumanity of military service. This traumatic period in his life led to the irreversible decision to desert 
the Army, leave his home to live in exile and to fight, instead, in support of the black liberation forces. 

Mike sees his experience as a South African war resister as part of a growing movement of South African 
youth who are refusing to fight for a totally unjust regime. Outside of South Africa very little is known 
about resistance within the military and very few countries are sympathetic to war resisters seeking asylum. 
Mike sees part of his responsibility as speaking out in overseas countries to gain support for South African 
war resisters. 

Having formed a South African war resisters group in London (already over 30 ex-soldiers belong to it), 
Mike is seeking to contact South African war resisters who are in other countries. Mike is also co-editor 
of OMKEER, the first South African war resister underground newspaper. 
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It iirst came up in one of those brnoding, ·nagsfone gar

dens in the suburbs of Johannesburg, cne of those that ore . 
heavy with h~rnging foliage and walled Crom the neigh· 
bors and the street antl lhe world. 

. "'N,;ll, of coLirsc, we arc not going to srnd him into the 
err.:Y to be killed,'' the nrnn said of his :;on. "! mean, niter 
all. ·Rr.111<."" 

Rcnlly:inded. There is war going on along the borders 
of Sr)•.tth Africt?, a rmall war. A few deaths here and. 
!here Miiita;v fu:i;;rals, fallen heroes mou~ncd. There arc 
clr.'r;:,c.; of atro·:it!~s on both sides, and I.hey ~re <1!most 
w '. ~':. ly trui:? on b'1th sidrs. 

!.lci t the w;;ir has not ri::achcd the cities, it hM not really 
coire home, :ind in that way it is vai:;ucly reminiscent of 
Ame~ica hi the cariy days of Vietnam when our "advis· 
ers'' were being killed in a farnway and not much thought 
about land. · · 

The whites of South Africa are much more concerned 
·with the terror bombings in their towns. It is a little more 
nerve-rattling to most if a bomb goes off ill their depart· 
nwnl stores. · 

EXCEPT, OF. COCRSE, ·to tlwsc who~c son,~ are being 
dr' r:i.:d t•) fi :~ 1 1t t11c war. And in !liat way, too, it fa like 
.\r:1rrica \•;.1s. · • • ' 

Thi:- ma:i ln !he· garden hod a son of draft ?gc. Tn South 
Afric:i, all n;rn wi:o do not hare some sort of deferment 
s~rY c in the <:irr::y. Young men expect jt as part of normal 
life. 

Jn Sot:th-West Afrita (Namibia), a huge country under 
Si:luth African control, a war 11' beil.tr, fought . South Mrica 
h:id :igrccd to gi,·c up its control of the country, but there 
j; ,, dispute raging both in the United N:itions and in 
pil ci:C'd battles as to how much domi:!Jtil)n it will r·'li1in, 

Lkc :!•nost al! thinrs in this p;1rt oi the \'.orl::'., tile 
rr' .~ !cr.is ;::;·r. :.'.lcfrtl, hisVnic:d amt e:.:~n';;1 c. P<11.h 0Irks a:·c 

t•J ii,;;ht to the do.~ :11 ::. IJo\h !1i<ll'.s art Z:oinc. so. 
iff Sc-uth .-\!rita-' th('.!tt ,".r:e \.VD\'S- to tP;:x-.,··r· lh~ 
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fighting to others .. Much of the population has ties to Eng· 
!and and some will send their sons there. 

· · "SOUTH AFlUCA IS my country," the 1Mn in the gar· 
den told me. "But sending my son to South· We.st to fight 
for apartheid rs a horse oi an ·entirely difCcrcnt color."' 
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.l.A.ICHAEL MORG.6,M DON MORWN 
Should a soldier "dfo fo svpporl a bankrupt syst!!m?" 

ban, W3S drafted and sent to Soulh·West AfricJ wrr-rc he 
scrV1!d in the Caprivi Strip, :'! nasty little strc:ch of g1ound 
surroundc.J by Angola, Zambia, Rhodesia and Bntswana. 

Aparthcid-~govcrnment approved and enforced dis· 
crimination-is the rock upon which life in South Africa °'\\'f. GOT .4.LL Lhe prnpagai1du, of coms•'." he said. 
is built. While some forms of "petty" .apartheid have been ' 'HO'"-' our enemies were frothit!~ at the mouth'.;, how thry 
nbollshcd and offi cially do not even exist ln South·Wcst were Communist:; and terrorists. · 
Africa, aparth~id fonhs the social, political and reilgious ''We were fighting both SW APO f South· Wrst :\f ricar. 
framework for those who liVi! there. · People's Orcani:::itlon] and Za1!1bian r.oltHrrs . l wa<; th•'rc 

l\lichacl Morgan, a 23-yt.:<:r·oid South African army de·. wlicn a patrol invaded 10 kilometers into Z:lmlJia and 
scrtcr, and Don Morion, a 38··year-okl former Methodist · , . started mortaring nn encampme;it. . 
minister who was forced to flee South Afric&, arc in tl1is "When I got out and th en got ctrofted :.igain four 
country to persuade Americans to zlrikc. at an Institution months !:Her, I· re::dizcd r was not goi ng b:ick. l re:.i!izcd 
that South i\frica holds almost ho!y, · lllat i was part of a white group committinr. ~trodric·s 

"We are trying to sow the seeds of resistance within ' against blacks to support an apa rth r:id · svstcm ." 
the South African army, itself," Morton, who · wos once Both incn w:mt !he United States to gi~e poiitical asy· 
part of the ruling Mrikaner elite in South Africa, sald. luin lo South J\frican army deserters and draft rcf~1~;er'i, 
"i\forc and more re~ponsibility for upholding apartheid as countries such as Sweden and Can:ica JCcrp:rd Ameri· 
lns shifted to lllc milltary and we· bclie'!e that the mili· • can \var resisters dur ing the Victn:un rra. 
iary is ap:irthrid's backbone." ·- "The :wernr;c cililcn of South 1\fz:ica dcr:. !l!J! ha\ c· t0 

Michael f\hrgan det:idcd a few years neo th<lt if that nrn!-\e V\.'ry l!;ird cho!ces whrn it comes to ;1panhrid," 
h;tchbone nt'.ed.ed ~tiffening, it was 1;ot g-0bg - to come. J\.lorvw s.1i'L. ''.But tlie.s.ddnmhrr.1uo ~1&.ide:~ .. wiik"f-hi'·ll'M 1int · 
from hltn, He g~cw up in tiic scasii.V:i, r.e:'iort dty o! Dur· . , he i~ pi::g la 'die to supp'0rt· a b:-mkn1pt -,y·stcm ." 
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